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ABSTRACT
This is the second record of o flooting egg moss of the diomond shoped squid lhysonofeu-
this rhombus in the Mediterroneon (3Zo I I .85' N - I " 3l .15' E). The first one wos obser-
ved ot the Shoit of Messino in 1929. The egg moss wos o dense, resilienl oblong cylinder
with ropnded tips oppoximotely 100 cm in length ond obout 20 cm in diometer. From o
smoll somple, egg copsules ond porolorvoe (1.85t0.08 mm ML) ore described. Some
complementory iñorocters obout ihis species porolorvoe, such os the'orm formuloe, the
presence of on incipient swimming keel-like shoped membrone on some orms, ond the
montle chromotophore pottern should ossist in their identificolion.
RESUMEN
En este troboio se informo sobre el segundo hollozgo de uno puesto pelógico del colomor
losonge ThysonoteuÍhis rhombus en el Mor Medilerróneo 137' 11,85' N - 1' 3l ,15' E). Lo
primero se observó en el estrecho de Mesino en 1929. Lo moso de huevos consistío en un
cilindro oblongo con los bordes romos, denso y elóslico, de unos 100 cm de longitud y
20 cm de diómetro. A portir de uno muestro pequeño que se pudo obtener se describen
los cópsulos ovigeros y los porolorvos {1,85t0,08 mm ML). Se proporcionon olgunos
corocteres complementorios útiles poro lo identificoción de estos porolorvos: lo formulo
broquiol, lo presencio de uno coreno noiotorio incipiente oquillodo en olgunos brozos y
el potrón de cromotóforos en el monto.
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The diamond shaped squidThysano-
teuthis rhombzs Troschel 1857 is an epi-
pelagic inhabitant of warm tropical and
partially subtropical waters of the World
Ocean including the Mediterranean,
often occurring in pairs or small schools
* Instituto de Investigaciones Marinm, C/ Eduardo Cabello 6, 36208 Vigo, España.
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(NrsnruuRa, 1966; Crenxn, 1966; Nrc-
MATULLIN, AnxHIpTIN AND SABIROV,
1995). It is a large oegopsid squid which
reaches up to 85 cm in mantle length
(ML) and 24kginbody weight (Nrcvra-
TULLIN rr au, 1995). T. rhombus is one of
the fastest-growing squid: in approxi-
mately one year, it reaches its maximum
ML (Nrcuerur-r-rN Er a4 t995). Thís
species has high potential fecundity (up
to 4.8 million oocytes), but a rather
small maximum volume of oviducts (up
to 140,000 eggs) and egg masses (35,000
to 75,000), which suggest that T. rhombus
is an intermittent spawner with multiple
filling and evacuation of oviducts (Nrc-
MATULLIN rr au, 1991,; Ntclr¡anuruN ¿r
ar.,1995).
T. rhombus is one of the few oegopsid
cephalopods in which the spawn is
known. Until recently, a total of 21 egg
masses had been observed. All were
found drifting in the surface water layer
of the tropical Atlantic, northwest and
southeast Pacific and the Mediterranean
(review in SeeRoV ARxrnpxrN, TsvceN-
Kov AND Sncu¡uNNrxov, 1987). Egg
masses of this species are gelatinous, sau-
sage-shaped, 60-180 cm long by 10-30 cm
diameter; containing a double spirally
arranged row of eggs embedded in the
surface layer of the mass (Mrsaxt aruo
OruraNr, 1976; Suzuxl, MISAKI AND
OruteNI, 1979).The egg mass was pho-
tographed in natural environment for the
first time by Suzuxr rr au (1979). The
first and unique reference to an egg mass
of T. rhombus in the Mediterranean (Strait
of Messina) was given by SeNzo (1929).
Although the occurrence of this
species in the Mediterranean is rare
(Monat-ns, 1981; BncI, 1982; MaNcoro
AND BolErzrv, 1988) it seems that its
presence is increasingly frequent as by-
catch in some pelagic fisheries, particu-
larly near the coast (EzzruurNr-Na¡ar,
1996). A pair of animals, male and
female, were observed by divers in a
submarine cave off the coast of Almeria
(Southeast Spain) relatively near the
place where the sample reported in this
paper was collected (GuEnna, 1992).
This paper deals with the second
record of the egg mass of T. rhombus in
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the Mediterranean after 67 years. A des-
cription of the planktonic paralarvae is
givery emphasising several characteris-
tics which may be used to identify the
early stages of the species.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The egg mass was discovered by the
vessel "Tofteoaag" af 08.27 h on August
27,1995, at 37' 11..85' N - 1' 31.15' E in
the western Mediterranean (Fig. 1). The
reported egg mass was accompanied by
other drifted pleustory such as jelly-fish.
The whole mass was so loose that it
could not be taken out of the water. But
a sample of gelatinous material contai-
ning 2 eggs in early stage of develop-
ment, 1 embryo within its egg capsule, 2
paralarvae within the egg capsules, and
32 practícaIly fully developed paralar-
vae outside the egg capsules were
caught. This sample was fixed ín5oA for-
malin. The identification was made
based on the paralarvae which, alt-
hough still embedded in the external
gelatinous mass, were near hatching.
These paralarvae have similar characte-
ristics to those reported by SrrruEN
(1992). Egg diamete{, dorsal mantle
length (ML) and total length (TL) of
each paralarvae were measured using a
dissecting microscope fitted with an
eye-piece graticule.
RESULTS
The egg mass was a dense, resilient,
oblong cylinder with rounded ends (Fig.
2A). The size of the whole mass was
about 100 cm in length and about 20 cm
in diameter. It was observed that the
purple egg capsules lay in two rows,
spirally arranged around the cylinder.
The diameter of the egg capsules with
the well developed embryo ranged {rom
2.8 to 3.0 mm. The average ML of para-
larvae was 1.85-10.08 mm (n= 30) and its
TL varied between 2.50 and 2.75mm.
All paralarvae observed had the
head inside the mantle cavity, only
showing the arms and tentacles exter-
GuEnne ¡No RocHe: Egg mass of Thysanoteuthis rhombus in \Testern Mediterranean
flsi* t' Thysanoteuthis rhombus. Location of the two floating egg masses collected in the
Medite¡ranean Sea. A: This paper; B: S¡Nzo (1929).
Fisum l' Thysanoteuthis rhombus. I ocalización geográfrca de las dos puestas peügicas encontradas en
el Mar Meditenáneo. A: Presente estudio; B: S¿¡t¡io (lS"2Sl.
nally (Fig. 2B). The mantle is oval, stou!
short and blunt posteriorly. The anterior
margin of the mantle curves inwards in
both dorsal and ventral sides, but is
more pronounced ventrally. This may be
a .result of the preservation proiess
which could had produced the retrac-
tion of the head inside the mantle cavity.
The fins are subterminal, small and
1o_uryted; the fin length 19.5% ML (Figs.
2C, D). The paralarvae have broadly
separated, slightly protruding eyes, and
funnel locking cartilage (Fig.-2E) with a
short, broad, transverse groove and a
long, relatively wide, longitudinal
groove (sideways lshaped). The tenta-
cles are short (about 33% of the ML),
stouter and slightly longer than the
Iongest arm (III); the I and IV pairs of
arms are rudimentaries. Brachial formu-
lae IIbII>I:IV. Both, tentacles and deve-
loped arms, with small suckers, pro-
bably arranged in two rows. On arms II
and III, an incipient swimming keellike
shaped membrane was presei-rt. T¡abe-
culate protective membrane was absent
in arms and tentacles.
. The pa_ralarvae show two types of
chromatophores: a) large and paÍe-ochre
chromatophores densély concentrated
on dorsal, lateral and ventral mantle
sides; and b) small, subtriangular dark_
red chromatophores u.rungelin a single
row around the anterior margin of t"he
mantle. There is a light ur"u"b"t*""n
both types of chromátophores. Slight
chromatophores were observed on ih"
dorsal and ventral sides of the head" the
tentacles and the arms. The fins lacked
chromatophores.
DISCUSSION
Th.e egg mass reported was captured
near the surface in a zone were the in_
flow of Atlantic water into the Medite_
rranean is high due to the proximitv of
the Strait of Cibraltar. The water móve-
ments through this bottlenect ur" go.,r",
ned by an inflow of surface watei into
the Mediterraneary and a countercurrent
of lesser volume carrying water of hig-
her salinity into the Atlantic (MeNcoib
AND BoLErzK, 1988). The egg mass co_
llected by Sarvzo (1929) was iñ the Srrait
of Messina where there are strong cu-
rrents.- Elsewhere egg masses of Thysa-
noteuthis rhombus occurred in regions
with strong warm currents such ui rc.r-




Fizu¡e 2. Thysanoteuthis rhombus. Floating egg mass and paralarvae. A: egg mass; !: Eggwith non-
ii,.r.r.¿ .íul. *á 0..1"r". *iüi' thJ.ffopsule; c: Funnel locking-cartilage^ of a newly hatched'
ilifr;üi, ó, ór.á "1.*.f a.,.*lyh"t&d,1.85 ^- ML; 
E: Ventral view of the same specimen. '
i;s;;;;.-"rh,rr;r...r,hi, ,ho-b* puzsa pekqrca 7 Taralana A: 
p.tzsta pelágica; B: Hueu con embrión mu,
ooco desanolkdo v tornlo-n drnt o d" k táp*L ";f;'6 C: Cartikgo 
fu ciene m el sirtn dz un reciy'n rtaridnt;';,;;;; 
A4;: ói iii, ¿"""t ¿" ,, ,,á* ,*¡io ¿" Les *- ML; E, Visión amtral dtl mismo ejemplar
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GueRn¡ aNn Rocrn: Egg mass of Thlsanoteuthis rhombus in'Western Mediterranean
AND OKUTANL, 1,975; Nrclranururu rr
n, 1,995). Therefore, as in the Atlantic
and the Pacific Oceans, in the Medite-
rranean the species seems to spawn in
waters with strong currents.
NrcverunrN nr au (1995) indicated
that T. rhombus spawns throughout the
year in tropical waters, but during the
warrn season (summer and early autumn)
in peripheral regions such as in the Me-
diterranean, which agree with the date
when the egg mass reported was observed.
- The egg mass in the report had a
shape and a size which coincide with
those given for the other egg masses
illustrated (Saruzo, 1929; Mrsaru aNo
OruraNr, t976) and photographed
(Suzuru tr au,L979).
Considering the dimension of this
lgg mass, the diameter of the egg capsu-
les measured and calculating the suiface
of the egg mass as a cylindei (6,280 cm2),
an estirnation gives a figure of about
66,800 eggs. This amount coincides with
the total number of eggs in each egg
mass, calculated by Serrnov rr n. (1987)
which ranged from 32,000 to 76,000 eggs.
The embryo and paralarvae fouñd
have sizes, shapes and characters which
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